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Prison Guard From Scfenca Develop New Tabktt . , "Therough this study, VA will O,. ' '., j i j ; 'ocome up with one of three conclu
Relieves Painful Monthly CrampsIV for the "voune folks"

sions: .

1. A review of disalliwed claims
would not be worth the effort; or,Girls:

DRESSES $2.98 up
DUSTERS $5.98 up

H. W. King of Faison. route 1.
2. A further extension of the

pilot study would be in order; or,
; For 3 out of 4WomenTested!

Gives Greater Relief Than Aspirin!3. A full-sca- le nation-wid- e review
of disallowed claims is necessary.

Mr. Whittier ordered the pilot
study at the request of veterans'

was one of three prison guards fir-
ed in Raleigh last week for alleged-
ly participating in a plot to help
five prisoners escape. '

King became a guard at the pri-
son on December 24, 1956.

According to the Raleigh News

c. SUITS .... $8.98 up
in exciting, new .styles
and fabrics. Accessories
to match. Sizes: Infants
thru sub-teen- s.

That's why it offers so much
more relief than plain aspirin I

Acts on the cause of distress
to calm uterine contractions.
Also works through woman's
sympathetic nervous system.

Called "I.vriim Plnkhnm'a Tnh.

fjWtS DACB0N & RAYON
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New promise of relief fromtortures of monthly cramps,
nervous tension is found in an
amazing new tablet) Developed
especially to relieve this female
discomfort, it offers greater relief
than atpirinf

For S out of 4 tested by doctors,
pain and cramps were stopped
or strikingly relieved. Even on
the first day, many had no nag-
ging headaches, no backaches or
other functional distress I .

The new tablet contains a
unique combination of medicines.

never paid figured prominently in lets," they're sold at all drug
Btores. Easy to take, containi
blood-buildi- iron. '

8o don't suffer needlessly.
Take Pinkham's Tablets your-
self. See if you dont escape much
irritability and discomfort be'
fore and during your period I

the breakout plot
,

Zcci Great for
KSn:r C-rDS-

eCtis

Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquid
or ointment, aoothaa, helps heal
minor burns, cuts, bnilsea. Family
antiseptic, eases itch of surface
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NO WATER
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SUITS 2 to 8 $5.98 up
Washable Summer
SLACKS $2.98 up
Contrasting slacks and sport-co- at

outfits in the latest styles
and fabrices. Sizes Infants thru
age 12.
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a Venetian blind ready 1

to add draperies:.,

theLevolor
cornice:
blind
Now you cn tfrcjrvtif IV
horn the) most de8irblt'
window tmtmentof tiU ;'

Lovolor Venetian BlindsM
with their own matching!
cornices .'. and drapes
to match your room decor: . ;

Levolor's new cornice blind ; .' "

fits any widow and operates' , r

with any standard drapery ,

.rod ! Fine choice of cokrsj s''
f

and finishes. ,
M
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: ' Agriculture Earn laft ,

Benson. A week seldom passes that'
he does not reject demands that he
resign. .. .; y

If harsh criticism and he has had
an abundance of it gets voder his
skin he shows no sign of it. Eggs
and verbal brick-bat- s have rained
down on him for more than Are
years. - 'yw!

Since January, 19S3, be has spent
almost $20 ouTion on programs

urboriaed by Congress to help
farmers. Yt poO afMr poll has ibowa ;

that saost iarmeis want him to quit. '

v Benson, himself, dispotes ; those)
pells. He wonld rather ntj on tho
saafl he receives which, be says, tons '

more than three to one in favor of
his slaying. How many of those are
from fanners he doesnt say. --

The Congressional - Record has
printed more than 100 speeches by
congressmen demanding that Benson
resign. At least a dozen delegations
from Congress have faced the Secre-
tary and insisted that he get out

Recently one such delegation told ,

him that if he didn't go soon he
would cause 25 to 30 Midwestern
Republican congressmen to be de-

feated in November. Benson told
them, in effect, that he didn't believe
it. ' -- W?:'

' Some of those most active In the
"dump Benson" campaign claim
that nt Nixon is one of
their leaders. Nixon, however, has
neither confirmed nor denied the
reports. Benson says they are not
true. - " ,

In the Senate and Houso AgnoJ"

Azalea FestivalThursday, April 3

at 7:00 A. M. MARCH 27-28-29-
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RO Wilmington To velcomo, ture Committees, where farm legis-

lation must originate, Republican fW 1 ': INJS3tt guests
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Telephone numbers in Beulaville Will change Thursday to
a new nation - wide numbering plan. The change is a necessary
forerunner of eventual subscriber dialing of long distance numbers.

NEW DIRECTORY
Prior to this number change all telephone subscribers will

fit DroviJded with a new directory. Use the old directory through
Wednesday then begin using the new directory on Thursday.

Starting Thursday all Beulaville telephone
numbers will have an office name and num- - f

v

ber plus 4 other digits. This name and number
. will be T f
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. and Democratic members have been
almost equally critical of Benson
and his farm policies. They've made
life miserable for him in the hope
that he would quit. '' '

The attitude of the farm organiza-
tion leaders in Washington has

f ranged from lukewarm to ' openly
" hostile. Generally, the Farm Bureau

has been less critical than the others.
Benson, on the other hand, is not

, without staunch supporters. Most
important of those is President

, Dwight P. Eisenhower. He not only
" refuses to ask Benson to fesign, but
. publicly endorses his farm, policies
' and insists that he stay. ?

For almost every speech in Con-

gress demanding that Benson resign,
there has been another praising him.
Principally, these have been made
by congressmen from Northeastern
states and from predominantly urban
districts, but he also has supporters
from farm states.

The enigma of it au is that Benson
is generally well liked, personally.
He is respected for bis unshakable
devotion to his convictions. A deeply
religious man, be simply turns the

tother cheek to his sssailants.
He has said repeatedly that he does

not seek personal popularity. The
fact that his program does not appeal
to many farmers, or to-- Congress,
does, not discourage him. Only one
thing counts: His firm conviction
that what he stands for is right and
in the long-tim- e best interest of
bran and the nation. , J ,
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